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MEDFORD MAR TRTBUNE, MlSDFOttD, OR BOON. FRIDAY, .TANtTATtV 1011.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AW niBlPUDlHT MEWIFAPXB
rVUiniB BAIX.T EXCEPT BATUX

BAT BY TVS MEOrOXD
nuirrxxa oo.

A consolidation of the Medfonl Mail,
oHtnhliiiliPfl 1189 tlin Kmlthi-r- Oreron- -

establlHlied 1902: tlio Democratic
Times, estalillHlitd 1872: tlie Aslilnml
Tribune, ciitablliilied 189C, tlio Med-for- d

Trlbuno, establlnhcd 1900.

QEOnGE PUTNAM, Editor Manager

Entered on necondclags matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at tlio postofflce ut
Medford, Oregon, under th act of
March 3, 1879. ,

Official Paper of the City of Medford.

SVBSCBXPTIOH
On. vear. bv mall.....
On tn nn th liv mall
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BATES.
....$6.00

Per month, delivered uy carrier in
Medfcrd. Jacksonville and C'cn- -

tral Point .60
Rtinday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

mil Xiiid Wlr Vultaa Vttun
DlipAtcliei.

.The Mall Tribune In on sale at the
Ferry Hewn Htand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nbwb Stand, Portland.
Dowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Heattle, Wash.
2Iottl Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

SWOBB OIBOUX.ATZOB:.
AVKIIAGK KOK YKMl 1010, S485
e

MBBrOBS, OBEOOB.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growin- g

city In Orupon. I
Population U. 8. census 1910: 8840;

estimated In November, 1910, 10,000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving rinesi
supply pure mountain water nnd six-
teen miles of street bulnir naved nnd
contracted for at a cost exceeding $1,- -
ooo.ooo, making a total or twenty miles
or pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, 1910, show a gain of 61
per cent.

Bank deposits were 2,37C,S32, a gain
of 22 per cent,

Banner fruit city In Oregon Hoguc
Xtlvor Spltzenbcrg apples won BWoep-stake- s

prlxe and tltlo of
"Apple Xlnff of tht World"

at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nowtowns won

Mrat Irli In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C, ,,

Itogue Itlver pears brought highest
In all markets of the world durfirlces past nix years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for postago for tlio finest cominu'nlty pamphlet ever written.

Every earnest effort holds tko poa-elblllt-

of success,

Somo of tlio defeated candidate-- '

for congrcHs. are talking of joining
tho Boy ScoulH.

Tn Dr; Cook'rt enso, perhaps tlio lu
iiu'cy commission form of government
should bo applied.

Wo have 'ofton wondered what il
one-legg- ed mini did with tko extra
slippers ho received on Christmas'

Marjon Harlaud tins lived to ho St)

years of ago, and yet confesses tha'
occasionally she has eaten dishes oi
her own cooking.

,,i,i

Everything human Is pathetic,
Tho secret courco of humor Itself Is
not Joy, but sorrow. Thoro Is no
humor In hcavon.

JWhilo tho record of one duck
klllod from mi nirskip stands, the
lawmakers nood not worry to protect
ike birds from tko airmen.

.An Ohio woman undergoing op-

eration smoked a cigar as an anca-lliet- io

and was (piiokly rendered
No sensible woman biuoke..

11 is Hiiggcstcd by some scientist
Unit in the co ii run of uvolution man
limy eventually Iomi kis toes, be-

cause, of disiiso. llowover, lie can
butter afford to lose them than kin
luiir.

Germany linn produced u dog that
can speak seven words of (lormnu
If tlio animal can mnutor tha'.
amount of German lie would proba-
bly bo possessed of a full vocabu-
lary had lie, started to study nny
other language,

--7
In tku case of Scnntor Lorimor

tho senate committee renders a
Scotch verdict, "Not proven." Tim
settles it. l.or'uner will not be con-

victed tho charge of bribing mem-
bers of tlio Illinois legislature. lul
there must havo been pome tall ly-

ing bomowherc.

CENTRAL POINT BANK

IS GROWING RAPIDLY

CENTRAL POINT, Jan. O.- -At n

dip!'lJ meeting of tko (Ynlrol
Point Stall' Imnk recently a regular
oitiivas of the bank's condition was
intido and after setting nsido JO per
cent of the net earnings in the sur-
plus account, a semi-annu- divi-
dend of ir por cent was declared.

to the directors' report tke
total loans of the institution now
Hwoutit to $S(l,705.yO, every cent jf
wbiok was placed in tho absolutely
Kood column except .f.'it) whiih
whs listed as doubtful. However a.i
,tive ojilcial of the bank declares
that he knows the f.'iO is absolutolx

od.
SiHca J, O, Isaacson, prcbcnt pros-ide-

f the bnnk nshuiuod the
of th" institution a little

Ntere tkftn two years ago tko deposits
hHve iHrnHed from .UO.OUO to l(iO,-0-

or jwntHhiK rp thnn 3.0
jwr cant,
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A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

IF YOTJ had a large business and it was being run eco-
nomically and efficiently at a very small percentage of

cost, "would you tiirn out your manager, who had made
good, simply to give someone else a chance to try his hand
at it, because he wanted to experiment at your expense?

Or would 'ou discharge your tried and proven servants
at the instance of some loud-mouth- ed malcontents who
tried to raise "rough house" to satisfy ambition or grat-
ify spleen?

No, you know you would not? If you did your busi-
ness wouldn't last long, and you would soon be numbered
among the failures.

That is just the position the city of Mddford is in to-

day, and you, as a citizen, are in also. You have public
administrators who have proved their capacity, their dili-
gence, their honesty in administering the city's affairs,
which are your own affairs. It is to your interest that
public affairs be conducted in a businesslike manner.
Why, then, should you contemplate a change, simply be-

cause someone else wants a chance at your expense to
show what he can do, or some others want to satisfy per-
sonal grudges and even up old scores, also at your expense?

You will not experiment in your own business, or take
chances of loss. Why, then, should you experiment in the
public business, which is your own also, and run risk of
loss?

J'n the coming city election, follow the same course that
you would in your private business retain as public serv-
ants those who have shown their capacity those who have
made good and kept the city in the van of progress, and
thereby made money for you.

What is the sense of changing to untried men and run-
ning a risk of loss, when you can have those tried and. not
found wanting?

It is a mere matter of business, of dollars and cents to
, .1.1. - 1. J j ii i t

by

iiiu taxpayers me present administration as well useful thing serves you
as token eliort for the public good not von it. Neither nor
Unappreciated by the people. ' greatly important l

A E emits
AWAY ON TRAIN

Parties Get Off Train at Ashland for

and Suddenly Find Train

Has Left Carrying Their Babe

With It.

ASHLAND. Jan. 0. Another iin- -
Itioky cventi occurred early in tko
week in this vicinity, connected wilk
ivhick a party of tourists, a baby, a
ot of baggage and train No. Ill fig-

ured. Quito a largo pnrty from tho
east had been touring party from the
caul had been touring the coast, and
six of them got off the overland,
southbound, in order to dine ut the
depot ns well ns incidentally
uikcji look at the building
and view some ot tku scenic attrac
lions kercabouts. Among thoso who
arricd too long at tko dining tabic

tvorc .Mr. and Mrs. A. Winkler, II.
Jaj-knc- II. Vincent nnd A. Hedurd
of Now and Shuhaii of
Kdgowood, III. All at once tho train
pulled out, when consternation
reigned supreme, and all sorts of
!ong distunce wireless wns called into
ii)(iiisilioti to bead off Ike train
which was speeding toward tho Cali-
fornia line, with not only tko Iiiuuiil'o
nit a real live baby one of the

Tiillinnns, belonging the htrandtd
parly. Fortunately, otluy member
if the touring party were still on Ihe
train and took charge of affairs. At
tlio first opportunity, telegrams weie
exchanged, with thu result that the
party of six camo uptown nnd re-

mained over night nl the Oregon.
leaving for the mmiIIi next day, wheie;
the family reunion was a happy one ?
upon Ihe arrival of No. l.'i nt Hedding, l

die sweet reiraiu oi "iiuh. Mx UaliN.IJ
Lie .Still mid Slumber,"
ihroughoiit train vestibules,

I'choiugli
as IlieiJ

train rolled into the depot. V

Rlchardson-Ditswort- h Wetltllnn.
On Wednesday evening, .lanuary 1,1

MM I, at 8 'ocloek, occurred a voiyj
ipiict and pretty wedding in Ashland.
t'arl Richardhoii of .Medford and
Mav Ditswortb of Pcvton were unit-- 1

oil in ninrriage, Kov. W. T. Van Sco
performing the ceremony ut hi rci- -

deuce, .'HO Morion rtreot. Tho
groom is a nntivo of Washington, llol
vas educated in tho public schools

of Olcgon and Ike Southern Orugun
State Normal school, graduating from
the normal in the class of RlUo. He
is an industrious and IruM worth) ,

young 'man of .Mcdfoid, a uicchauic'
by occupation. The bride is a na-

tive of Oregon, grew to young wo- -

ii.miiooii in jlhe northern part ot
Jackhon county ; received kor kigli
school training in Central Point
subools; took special work in thu
summer iioimal of Ashland. Shu
holds a fitvt grade certificate for
this county and has boon cue of thtJ
most sucooful teaukurs of this

mid is an accomplished youus
woman.

Mr. Richardson will continue hU
work us a mechanic., and tku happy
couple will soon be ut homo in Km:
Medford. whore the latolistriug will
alwavs Jiang out for their ma i

friends.
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Shrlncrs Prepare for to

Temple, Tomorrow Hold

at Ashland Bin

Class to Ride tlv oGat.

Local Shrlnera are anticipating
with pleasure the comlnr; cf Satur-

day, when all of their number who
liosBlfoly can are going to make a
,'llgrlmngo to their temple at Ash-

land to attend the semi-annu- al re-

union and ceremonial session of the
tomple of Ilillah.

Shrlnera will bo there en mnsse
from Klamath Falls and northern
California points at the south, as
well as from Grants Pas3, Medford
and Intermediate points on the north,
to participate in the

will take place Saturday eve-

ning at the M .iconic Temple.
A class of at least 12 and perhaps

ir candidates huvo signified their
Intention of meeting tho llonlom test
mil nro resigned to tho fate that
'waits them.

The for tho coming
vent havo been directed by D. 13.

Jront, lllustrloua potentate of HII-a- h

temple, who Is nsslsted a corps
jf In charge of the
iiibdlvlslons of tlio

10 rciain jj unless
a that painstaking is use gas electric

lighting' are

Lunch

hotel,
exhibit

York, Jiunes

in
to

sec-
tion,
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THEATRE
The Vaudeville

iiV'HHfliB

f'Jli-'s-

SCORN

Home

CURREN
AND

EDWARDS
Twentieth Century Comedy Minstrels.

This is by far the cleverest, most

laughable comedy eer shown on n

oudcville stage. You will laugh for

hours after seeing it.

3-REE-
LS PICTURES-- 3

l--
The Masked Trail
os' Christmas

3-At-

tack on Ft. Ridgely

Matinee Saturday Sunday 2-3-
0

Illustrated Song By Harry Blanchard

Admission 10c and 20c

'tJSPLUMBINGI
STEM AND HOT HEATING

All Guaranteed

vKjr

Piltjrlmaoe

Scml-Annu- al

Ceremony

proceedings

arrangements

committeemen
arrangement.

of

and p.m.
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PRICE

Z 11 North D St.,Modford,Oro. Phone 303 i.g44C
Gem Waffle Kitchen

323 E. Main St. Medford.
We are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us.

-

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & OO.

A

4

s
s
s
s
s
s
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those who stick to candles but, like
want ndvertiluig, they are splendid
value to those who I'TILIZB them.

STODDARD
DAYTON

Automobiles
Dr. F. C. Page

Mgr. Local Agency

'SECOND TERM
of tko Medford Conservatory

for

MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

Will Begin on

JAN. 2 1911
O. TAILLANMEK. Director.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN G231.

Corner Central Ave. and 8th St

Medford, Or.

rrNrsr
The Best
Shoe
Is the celebrated and justly

famous

J. & M.

If you want u shoo that feels
old wken new, looks new when

o'd, nnd ono that will hiht ,ju-- l

a little longer thnn nny you ever
triefl. call and let us show you
the Johnson & Murphy line.

Duffield Bros.srssrrsrs
Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't nfford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up nnd order a oaso sent to

the houso. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

PjMiisv.'i

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Often need Glasses during the
formative period of childhood.
Let us prepare the glasses for
your children's eyes, and tho
chances are the slight error
will he speedily corrected and
.vltiiin a short time the chil-
dren's eyes will be restored to
normal.

DR. STEPHENSON
Office Over Allen's Store,

Main and C Street,
Phone Main 1857. Medford, Or.

i

t,

Semi-Annu-al

Clearance Sale
"We are holding- - our-- Sumi-Anim- al Clearance Sale.

Only .two sales are held in this store each year, but
when we say SALE we mean it and the prices are re-

duced accordingly.

MENTION THAT YOU SAW THIS ADVER-

TISEMENT AND SEE WHAT HAPPENS TO
YOU.

Don't miss this big clearance. The stock is in fine
shape i'or choosing. The prices are the lowest ever.

LANDQUIST, JOHNSON SLILIUS, INC.

Real Estate Insurance

Special Representative for
International Real Estate
Association, Chicago,

AGENT FOR

FRANKLIN FIRE INS. CO.

RELIANCE FIRE INS. CO.

NO WONDER YOUR
HEAD ACHES

after counting out the cash for your
monthly bill and then finding your
cash don't balance. And it'.--, nil un-

necessary work too. If you had u,i
account at this bank you could im-

ply make tint check..1 for your bills
and balance your account at your
leisure. The checks would be re-

ceipts too, so you wouldn't have to
bother about them either.

Farmers & Fruit Growers' Bank,

and

III.

BARGAINS AND MONEY-

MAKERS' IN FARMS, 0RCH- -,

ARDS & TIMBER LANDS.

201 St. Mark's Building, Phone 2411

The Reason
Thi store enjoys such an enorinoii huMiios; lluil is continuity

increasing is because of the fact that people have learned and lire

learnimr daily that thov can bnv the best for inl little less at

this store.

A man told us Saturday that wo were selling tipples too cheap.
He was1 joking, but he meant what lie said. He hail topped and
by coining here saved something like bTic an each box of apples lie
bought. This is one of the many reasons why we are busy.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
Main and Central Streets

1

h .. 7

1

a

H. B. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

HAS EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE-PE- ARS,

APPLES, CHERRIES, PEACHES, A

PRUNES; ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES AND A FULL LINE OF FLOWERING

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC. A FINE LINE OF

SHADE TREES. COME IN AND GET PRICES.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238! Res. Phone 2493
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